SanStone Investments continues expansion within the Agriculture Dealership Group
August 10, 2018
VanOostrum Farm Equipment and Blueline New Holland are pleased to announce the merger of their
businesses over the next several months. Both of these agriculture equipment dealerships have a long
history serving the agricultural community in Nova Scotia with a combined 90 plus years of experience.
As a combined business they will continue to have a customer first focus on parts and service support
and will continue to represent both the Case IH and the New Holland brands along with other top
brands available in the market place today.
This merger will allow the new company model to provide coverage of the entire province for the Case
IH and the New Holland brands and provide opportunity for future growth and strength in the market
place.
Stu Rath and Trevor DIllman, will continue to be involved in the Agricultural Dealership Group.
Trevor Dillman will continue in a senior management position within the Agriculture Dealership Group.
“We feel this is a win-win for all parties and we are excited to join forces with VanOostrum Farm
Equipment to continue to move the businesses forward, by providing leading agriculture products and
outstanding customer service”, commented Dillman.
Patrick VanOostrum, President of VanOostrum Farm Equipment, will lead the Agriculture Dealership
Group. “We are excited to continue our growth strategy in the farm equipment sector and build on the
strong partnership with the folks at Case IH and New Holland”, commented VanOostrum.
SanStone Investments is an investor group based in Atlantic Canada led by Bill Sanford, the former CEO
of Bluewave Energy. “Blueline New Holland has a great history of representing and servicing leading
brands of agriculture and lawn and garden products in Nova Scotia, and the business pairs up nicely with
our existing VanOostrum Farm Equipment and Wilson Equipment (Komatsu/Dynapac) Dealerships”,
commented Sanford, CEO of SanStone Investments.
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